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99-3 January 15, 1999 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU STUDENTS INITIATED INTO KAPPA DELTA SORORITY 
CHARLESTON -- Several Eastern Illinois University students were recently 
initiated into Eastern's chapter of Kappa Delta social sorority. 
They are: 
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS -- Nicole Gustafson, daughter of Gary and Marcy Gustafson 
of Arlington Heights; 1998 graduate of John Hersey High School in Arlington Heights; 
freshman pre-physical therapy major. 
AUBURN --Angela Farris, daughter of Dave and Barb Farris of Auburn; 1996 
graduate of Auburn High School; sophomore administrative information systems major. 
BELLEVILLE -- Michelle French, daughter of Paul and Hying French of Belleville; 
1997 graduate of O'Fallon Township High School in O'Fallon; sophomore business 
management major. 
BLOOMINGTON -- Shara Koch, daughter of Gary and Rae Koch; 1998 graduate of 
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University High School in Normal; freshman physical education major. Autumn 
Peterson, daughter of Gil and Karen Peterson of Bloomington; 1998 graduate of 
Normal Community High School in Normal; freshman marketing major. 
BOLINGBROOK -- Becky Furlan, daughter of Eugene and Adrienne Furlan of 
Bolingbrook; 1998 graduate of Romeoville High School in Romeoville; freshman 
undecided major. 
BOURBONNAIS -- Rhonda Latham, daughter of Richard and Pamela Latham of 
Bourbonnais; 1997 graduate of Bradley-Bourbonnais Community High School in 
Bradley; sophomore elementary education major. 
CHAMPAIGN -- Sarah Hughes, daughter of Randy and Laurie Hughes of Champaign; 
1998 graduate of Central High School in Champaign; freshman psychology major. 
CHILLICOTHE-- Katie Swanson, daughter of Mark and Janet Swanson of Chillicothe; 
1998 graduate of Illinois Valley Central High School in Chillicothe; freshman journalism 
major. 
COAL CITY --Andrea Krugler, daughter of Jim and Debbie Krugler of Coal City; 1998 
graduate of Coal City High School; freshman undecided major. 
DANVILLE -- Erin Legett, daughter of Dr. John and JoAnne Legett of Danville; 1998 
graduate of Schlarman High School in Danville; freshman sociology major. 
DOWNERS GROVE -- Katie Strejc, daughter of Lynn Kaderabek of Downers Grove; 
1998 graduate of Downers Grove South High School; freshman middle level education 
major. Carolyn Theleen, daughter of Bert and Benita Theleen of Downers Grove; 
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1998 graduate of Benet Academy in Lisle; freshman elementary education major. 
ELK GROVE VILLAGE -- Christina Gugliotta, daughter of Leonard and Mary 
Gugliotta of Elk Grove Village; 1998 graduate of Elk Grove High School; freshman 
elementary education major. 
EUREKA -- Michelle Minger, daughter of Mike and Sharol Minger of Eureka; 1998 
graduate of Metamora Township High School in Metamora; freshman elementary 
education major. 
LYNWOOD -- Kristen Listowski, daughter of Robert and Karen Listowski of Lynwood; 
1998 Thornton Fractional South in Lansing; freshman special education major. 
MUNDELEIN -- Katherine Beeson, daughter of John and Patricia Beeson of 
Mundelein; 1998 graduate of Libertyville High School in Libertyville; freshman 
elementary education major. 
NAPERVILLE -- Lauren Mclaughlin, daughter of John and Virginia Mclaughlin; 1996 
graduate of Naperville North High School; junior journalism major. Kate Schubkegel, 
daughter of John and Jo Ellen Schubkegel of Naperville; 1994 graduate of Naperville 
North High School; junior psychology major. 
OAK FOREST --Amanda Ryan, daughter of William and Barbara Ryan of Oak Forest; 
1997 graduate of Providence Catholic High School in New Lenox; sophomore family 
and consumers science major. 
ORLAND PARK-- Bridget Fleming, daughter of Nancy Fleming of Orland Park; 1997 
graduate of Providence Catholic High School in New Lenox; sophomore 
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marketing major. Heather Hawkins, daughter of Bill and Eileen Hawkins of Orland 
Park; 1996 graduate of Carl Sandburg High School in Orland Park; junior psychology 
major. 
PALATINE-- Tammy Vorel, daughter of Mike and Liz Vorel of Palatine; 1998 graduate 
of Fremd High School in Palatine; freshman merchandising major. 
PARIS --Sara Beth Moody, daughter of Donald and Donna Moody of Paris; 1998 
graduate of Paris High School; freshman hospitality management major. 
ST. ANNE-- Laura Breault, daughter of Bruce and Christine Breault of St. Anne; 1997 
graduate of Bishop McNamara High School in Kankakee; sophomore marketing major. 
SAVOY -- Kristi Martin, daughter of Kevin and Sandra Martin of Savoy; 1998 graduate 
of Central High School in Champaign; freshman marketing major. 
SCHAUMBURG --Angela Miller, daughter of George and Earlene Miller of 
Schaumberg; 1998 graduate of Schaumburg High School; freshman elementary and 
special education major. 
SHUMWAY --Teresa Williams, daughter of Rex and Judy Williams of Shumway; 1998 
graduate of Beecher City High School in Beecher City; freshman merchandising major. 
STAUNTON-- Annmarie Sharp, daughter of John and Carole Sharp of Staunton; 1998 
graduate of Staunton High School; freshman marketing major. 
TAYLORVILLE-- Tabitha Wetzel, daughter of Rick and Marta Wetzel of Taylorville; 
1997 graduate of Taylorville High School; sophomore elementary education major. 
TOLONO --Brooke Reifsteck, daughter of Doug and Jody Reifsteck of Tolono; 1998 
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graduate of Villa Grove High School in Villa Grove; freshman mathematics major. 
WESTMONT --Jacqueline Hagedorn, daughter of Joan Hagedorn of Westmont; 1996 
graduate of Westmont High School; junior communication disorder and sciences major. 
WILLOW HILL --Tanya Lingafelter, daughter of Larry and Linda Lingafelter of Willow 
Hill; 1996 graduate of Newton Community High School in Newton; junior business 
education major. 
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